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Most Exquisite 1

Are tlio ART GOODS shown in the

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,
On Fort Street below Kin They nre exclusive in most instance! For This Climate

W. J. MOXLEY, WHO CONDUCTED
ODD CAMPAIGN IN CHICAGO

V?
IF.IJ
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Chicago people In Runerul mnl William J Moxlcy In particular Iiail
a world of full out of Mr Moxlcy's rnmpalgn for rpiircscntatlvu tn fill
the vaaeancr caused by the flection U Mr Lorlmei to thu Senate. Moxluy
was the regular Republican candidate. The Intluppudent Republican candidate
was Charles L. Dames, and their Democratic opponent was Frank S. Itynn.
Newspaper pirnBrarliers and other wags characterize Mr. MoxIcy'H flKht as
u '."whispering cnmpalKn," because o Ma defartiiro from the beaten paths
of iiolltlcal methods. Smokers, vuuilevlllo entcrtuliuients ami hand to hand
Krectlngi, with heart to heart talks, wero the featuies pf thu Moxluy cam-pate-

and tho taudldate hail as much fun out of It as liU conatitii-onts- .
Ho declares himself that he not ninio ic.il amusement out of

the race than both of his opponents put together. Moxley won.

PERFECT FLIGHT

AT FIRST TRIAL

AEROPLANE BUILT ON SCIEN -

TIFIC LINES EEMAINS IN AIR
UNDER PERFECT CONTROL

' AT FIRST TRIAL.
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Own Your Own
Home

AND! STOP PAYING RENT

Anipani St. Two cot "aces; lot 70x108; rent $40
per month; a bargain ...... $3,500.00

Puunui Six-roo- cottage; near Liliha St.; lot
70x140 1,600.00

Kapiolani St. Eight room3j modern; a perfect
view i... 3,700.00

Kaimuki lots, near car line 350.00
Lusitania St. Six room cottage and bath 1,900.00
School St., near Emma Six rooms; a daisy .... 2,700.00

Hawaiian
Phone 553. 83

WHOLESALE F00R THE
SCHOOLS.

SPEqiAL

Realty Co.

CliristmasCaiid.es

FRENCH CANDIfe

BON EONS AND CHOCOLATES MADE IN T

EVERY DAY.

V.
FANCY CONTAINERS FOR CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

TREE ORNAMENTS, ETC., ETC
' BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

PALM
Phone 311.

'

NEBRASKA WANTS
STUDENTS ONLY

(Neb.), Dec. 3. Tho
University of NebruBkn makes It
clear that It does not doslro tho

of tough, swaggcilng stu-
dents, who ate conspicuous more
their loud cluthes und actions tli.ui

their scholastic abilities.
Neither does tho university dcslro

tho "IsBy" stu-
dents, who largely to pink tens,
but who rarely staitlu the world with

Merchant St.

USE OF CHURCHES AND

PRICES

CAFE
Hotel, near Union Street.

at V

their knowledge or usefulness.
Chancollor Samuel Avery outlines

the kind of student tho fuculty most
desires In n crlpsy speech. He snld
tho university intonded to havo less
of filvollty ami moro leal study und

The chancellor calls attention to
tho fact that no poor studont hnd
ever hiuught dlseiedit upon the

jlo welcomed the3e earnest
bos and girls who were willing to
lo uny houoruble work vvhllo getting
tluough school.

1910
Calendar Pads

Just Arrived

" HOLLY DESIGNS "

Bulletin Publishing Co.,

GENTLEMEN

for

for

commonly-know- n

run

mnuhood-makln-

Ltd.

UNIVERSITY
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ARMORITE
to

climate
you

Theo.

Call or write for one
of our
Color
They are free for the
asking, and will
give you an idea of
the many different
uses to which

Paint may
be put.

is prepared speci-

ally resist the salt air of this
and is the only

use.

Davies
LIMITED

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

at

Toys by the Car Load

And Cheaper Than
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR MAMMOTH STOCK.

we NIQHT COMMENCING MONDAY?
NOV. 20. r , ,

YOUR MONET SAVERS

LIMITED.

Evening Bulletin

beautiful'
Catalogs.

Ar-mori- te

paint
should

H.

" $

& Co.,

"' M

Fort Street
Opp. Benson
Smith & Co.

American Steam Laundry
'

W. D. McINTYRE, Manager.

FIRST-CLAS- S LAUNDRY WORK

1HR!! T.illbn Rfrt nrnr Vinar,l: VJ..
WING CHONG CO

KING ST. NEAR BETHEL
Dealer In Furniture Mattresses,

Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Uade T
Order. ,
HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets Monday and Friday nights at
8:30 o'clock, Kilohana Art League,
under the direction of

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances a Specialty. ,

Information furnished by Otto
Burmester at WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
King St.-- Telephone Store 2G1.

Start in the New Year by using
Ansco Cameras, Ansco

Films and Cyko Paper

and see the RESULTS

Films Coast Prices

Santa Claus Headquarters

This Year Ever

wiixIb3;open':every

Wall, Nichols Co.,
' 1.

75c. Per lonthJSlSSS'JSSSSJi
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